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HAYASHI WILL FIGHT FOR EMETT DALTON FREED
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

ADMISSION OF JAPANESE FROM JAIL ON PAROLE THIS is the caution ap
1 been manufactured under the rapervision of Ghas. H.' Hetcner for ow&f

30 years the genuine Oastoria.
,

We respectfully call the attention of fetherstrdtid
mothers when Durohasing Oastoria to see that the mauner bears Ma Bifmatnrft In ;

Last Survivor of Notorious since the days of ths Younger and
James boys.

The Santa Fa train robberies at
Wharton and Red Rock, the Missouri
Pacific robbery at Adair and the San
Francisco robbery near Ylnlta all fol-
lowed In rapid suocesslon. Between Jobs

Reported That Negotiations or a New Treaty Are Now

Being: Carried on and That Mikado's Hej.e-sentativ- e

Will Demand Concessions.

Gang of Outlaws Is Out
of Cell on Vacation.

me sans ma in ins inaian territory,
Arkansas and Kansas. The railroad andexpress companies heaped up rewardsHAS BEEN CONFINED untu tney amounted to 125.000. but(JownaJ Special 8rrlc-- ) D?e there were no capture The Coffeyville
raid was the ret schema of Bob Daltnn.of a JaD snv and the eicludlno- - of FOB FIFTEEN YEARSWashington, XX C. July 16. MasuJI

Maujukawa, a Japanss lawyer now
stsylng at Washington, but formerly of

lie naa uvea mere, anew me banks andwaa anxious to outdo the James and
Younger exploits by riding boldly Into
the town in broad daylight and Plunder-ing both banks at one haul. The raid

black. When the wrapper is removed the same signature appears on both sides
of the bottle inred. Parents who have used Oastoria for their, little: ones in the .

ast years need no warning against counterfeits and Imitations, but 'our present
uty is to call the attention of the younger generation to the great danger or intro-

ducing into their families spurious medicines. (,; , ,7; , ;
. It is to be regretted that there are people who are now engaged in the

nefarious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitutes, or wnat should
more properly be termed conterfeits. for medicinal preparations not' only for
adults, but worse yet, for children's medicines. It therefore devolves on the mother
to scrutinize closely what she gives her child. Adults can do that for themselves

noiner rrom tns Mare Island navy
yard. Acting Secretary of War Alns-wort- h

aays the Jap arreated at Fort
Roaecrana was acting In a suspicious
manner near on of the principal works.
The other Jap was simply hustled off
Mara Island and further action la not

Sun Francisco, where he waa aaid to At End of Fonr Month lie Most Re-

turn to Prison to Await Pardon,
represent hla countrymen in their pro- -
teat over the segregation of Japanese
pupil In the public schools, baa is-- expected. An nfflrlal rutinrl came thla

occurred In October, 1I9J; The gang
rode into the town, hitched Its horses
In an alley and started for the banks,
each man carrying a Winchester In thsafternoon from General Funston at San

Francisco. .1
Which, It Is Reported, Will Soon

Be Forthcoming.
ued a statement to the effect that he

la advised of treaty negotiations be hollow or his arm.This Incident recalls tha atnrv nf flva
tween thla country and Japan. Japanese said to have been detected In

Havana laat March while aaeurlnr dataAccording to Manujukawa Ototaka
Tamoake and T. Fujioka, of Tokto,
cabled to San Franclaco, from whence

about the fortifications there. They are
said to have put up at a high-price- d

hotel and to have spent money liberally
to gain their object, but were allowed
to go because of the reluctance of Gov

x Cltlsens Olve Battle.
But the purpose of the gang was

quickly realised and a cry of "Robbers
In ths bank" brought the cltlsens out
In force. The defenders of ths town
rushed Into two hardwaro stores and
armed with rifles and guns. They stole
out on the tops of buildings. In alleys
and buck lots, while some few stood
boldly hid In ths street In the National

but tne .caild Has to rely on tne motners watchfulness c .;

(Journal Special rWrrlea.)

Kansas City, Mo., July 15. Bewil-

dered by the busy scenes and nsw sights
confront In a his eyes, Emmett Dalton.

the meaaaae waa tranamltted to Waah
In ton. Information that they had been ernor Munon to create an Incident Just

when the California school incident was
being widely discussed. ,VS-- a aSBBBk

the ex-tra- ln robber, Is enjoying the first
bit of freedom he has spent outside of

accorded a- - two hours conierenco with
Foreign Minister Hayashl, who told
them that he would never consent to
any treaty In which the exclusion of

r ii . iprison walls In nearly IS years. A week
SPITS ON FLAGis said to have stated that Ambassador

Wright bad been negotiating for weeks ago he was granted a four months' Ml :imimmwith the ooject or gaining aiicn con-
cessions. Tamaoke Is said to have Japanese Engine Wiper at Los An by Governor Hoch and releasedFarole the Kansas penitentiary at Lans-

ing In order that he might come to thestated that he aaked why Hayashl bad
and his an- - city to receive treatment for a woundublle,not made bis views

bank Bob and Emmett Dalton bad com-
pelled ths bank force to hold up its
hands and had dumped $20,000 In cash
Into a sack. Coming to the bank win-
dow. Bob engaged In battle with ths
townspeople, killing one man and
wounding three othera

Meanwhile there was more serious
trouble for Orat Dalton at the Condon
bank. The bank had a time lock which
frustrated the efforts of ths gang to
open It Orat swept up the cash he
found lying around, exchanging a few
shots with ths cltlsens until he waa

"v m m a wv i . i i iin the shoulder, received In the famous
geles Insults American.

(Joaraal Special Serrlcw.)
Los Angeles, July II. While working

a Wiper in an en sine house here,
near future beswer was that in the

skirmish at Coffeyville, Kansas. It Isntvhl arivm tham Out.
believed that a pardon Is In sight for

T. Yoni, a Japanese, deliberately spit
unon an American flag which was used IBBHe Is alleged to have said positively

thU when the new treaty was negoti-
ated article 3 of clause 4 relating to po-

lice and Immigration would not remain to decorate the engine he was working
on yesterday. Tonl's action was seon The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

in nse for orer 30 years, has borne the signature of

the and It Is probable that
he will not be obliged to stay In prison
long after the expiration of his present
parole. His aged mother, who Is now
with him, has been working for hla
freedom for years and recently her ef-
forts have received the Indorsement of

by white men, who charged upon htm
and would have handled him roughly
had he not eluded them and escaped to
a safe hiding plaoe.

rorcea to riee. me gang hurried to the
alley where their horses were tied and
whsre they were hemmed In by cltlsns
to such an axtent that of the Dalton

S 'Ul 1 M I

ALCOHOL 3 JPIM CENT
and has been made under bis per-
sonal superrlslon since Its lnfkncj.
Allow no on to deeelre you In this.

many prominent Kanaans.
AfietableRratratlanlbrlf.Last orvtvor of Clang.

TAMAMOTO SATISFIED slnUiartrtf ttsltaf arfRMiiiJEmmett Dalton Is ths last surviving
boys only Emmett swifter of foot than
the othera gained his horse. Emmett
rode but a snort distance when, to the
astonishment of the cltlsens, he turned
back to helo his brother. Bob. who had

member or the Dalton gang Of outlaws,
which included the three brothers. Bob, ling die Stsmda andfiowektf

IOratton and Emmett, who first sprang been mortally wounded.
When the smoke of battle cleared

In It He is said to have stated further
That the Japanese government bad begun
negotiations for the admission of Japa-
nese subjects resident In .this country
to naturalization, but as yet no satisfac-
tory answer bsd been received, and that
It might ' be decided to have Japanese
In this country bring a case and that
success was hoped for, as Secretary
Straus was considered friendly to the
Japanese, claims for citizenship.

As to the alleged negotiations over the
new treaty, absolute denial has been
made here that any have been In pro-
gress.

REPORT CONFIRMED

Washington Officials Say Two Jap
Were Arrested at Fort.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Washington, July IB. The war de--

away there were eight dead men. The
robbers had lost Bob and Orat Dalton,
Jos Evans and John-- Moore, and their
fifth man. Emmett Dalton. had been

Japanese Admiral Pleased With His
Reception by Americans.

(Jearsal Bpedal Service.)
New York, July 15. Upon his de-

parture; from New York, Admiral Tarns-mot- o

expressed his sppreclatlon of his
reception In America and the belief
that this country and bis can never
come to blows.

Promotes DitotlonjCkBfil
ness and ResiXontaiiu Kfisrlshot until It was thought he could not

live. The cltlsens had lost the city
marshal, a bank clerk and two mer-
chants of the town. Several othera had

Umutu .Morphine ncrMlaEnL1
The first stop to be mad by the

into puDiio notice in iss ana wore
wiped out in 1881 at Coffsyvllle, Kan-
sas, where they attempted to rob the
Coffeyville National bsnk. Bob Dalton
had been a deputy marshal In the Indian
territory, where he acquired a reputa-
tion for nerve and daring. In 1SS9 he
was discharged from the service for
accepting bribes from criminals.' Ac-
companied by hla brothers, Oratton and
Emmett be proceeded to California.
They had not been there long before
there was a train robbery near Atllla,
In which the fireman of the train was
killed. The Daltons were accused and
Indicted. They left the state and for
the next II months they made criminal
history faster than It had been ipade

admiral will Joston, after which heds

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relleres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

rill start for the Paciflo coast He
NOT NARCOTIC.

Afnfornkssoxntsa
ywavw-- ,

will visit Montreal, Ottawa and Seattle
before sailing for home.

been severely wounded. After Emmett
recovered from his wounds he waa tried
and sentenced to be hanged, which in
Kansas means a life sentenea In thepenitentiary. He was but II years old
when captured and has been oonflned
In the penitentiary nearly 15 rara Ha
baa been spoken of at all times as a
model prlsonsr.SAY PLAUIIJB TJILL

IS A USANCE EAGER CLIMBERS CHIttll WILL fSSBBsJIBW aTswFWI

nuisance and a menace to the remainder
of the neighborhood.

1. im complained that the noise made
by tna planing mill annoys the entire
group of ' residences surrounding It
while both structures are old shacks
and flrstraps.

The city attorney's office is consider-
ing the petition and will present It to
the council at its next meeting on Wed-
nesday, together with an opinion as to
what remedy lies In the power of the
city.

ApofectBemedy forCtasty
non . sour suj niKiLU ui i iaa Bears the Signature of
YVonui jCcmvolsrans JfTtnatDEPART I SUE DETECTIVES ness and LOSS orSETET.

aMMBJS BBBBBBa

IsxStmb Slgnatsriof
Residents in Vicinity of Mad-

ison and Fifth Complain
to City Attorney. 8live wire encircles

Its helpless victim
Chock Wey Resents Action I uM NEW YOHK.

W " .' I I ir suss "of Chinatown Squad in
Breaking in His Abode.

trong Limbed Feople of the
Mazama Outing Party

Ready for Ascent.

MANY SIDE TRIPS
PLANNED THIS YEAR

rGSiLitesdttivwi
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Uoo For Ovor 30 Yooro.
TSt gSJTAM SSasaMV, ft BHISaST4Ti SJIW TOSS SITT.

(Jonmal Special Berries.)
Boston, Mass.. July 15. While watch-

ing a spectacular fire in the Columbia
Counter company's building In South
Boston Saturday, William McQlenohy
was Instantly killed by a falling live
wire. Crowds of spectators had narrow
escsDes. The atzxHnr wtra annliwiari

Residents In the vicinity of Fifth and
Madison streats have filed a long petl- -

' tlonj tlttr: thv-clty- ; attorney complaining
aboflf the planing ' mill and carpenter
shop ot Lewis & Lewis, situated on Mad-
ison street near Fifth. It is alleged by
the petitioners that the buildings, one
of which is on one side of the street
and the 'other oppoalte from It, are a1

KAY AND KIENLIN
Exact Copy of Wrapper.GRILLED BY CHIEF

MoOlenchy. The six-stor- v bulldin waa '
badly damaged.

Starting Party Exceeds Thirty and Jewelry Reported Missing as Result
ORCHARD'S FORBEARSof Officers' Visit on Alleged HqntLater Will Be Augmented by as

Many More Who Simply Desire to for "White Slave" Men Had No (Contlnusd from Pags One.)
Climb Icy Sides of Mt. Jefferson. Warrant In the Case. lng over Imaginary outrages he thought

he had committed. Orchard knew noth--

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
Inr about hla grandfather but admitted

COFFEE
Poor coffee is commonly

sold in bulk, not in pack-

ages; no good coffee
should be sold in bulk.

Tear grocer returns roar meosy II res doa't
ks Bchilllsr's Best: ws par hum.

his uncls hanasd himself after havingOver 10 strong limbed, eager moun Suit for damages will be Instituted been demented for some time.
within the next few days against De Saris Xader at Bunker KU.tain climbers, constituting the annual

Mazama outing- - party leaves at 7:46

o'clock tonight for Albany to prepare for
ths ascension of old Mount Jefferson

When the Haywood trial reconvened
today Judge Wood announced decidedly

tectives Kay and Klenlln, of ths China-
town squad, by Attorney W. W. Banks,
rspresentlng Chock Wey, Into whose mat ne wouia not permit tne introduc-

tion of the report of the probate courtabode at 211 Alder street the officers showing that John D. Elliott, ons of the
forced entrance last Saturday night In defense's strongest witnesses, had been

next week. Next week this number will
be augments- - by nearly as many people
who desire to climb ths Icy sides of the
great peak, but who are unable to enjoy

an inmate of an insane asylum. Hesearch for an alleged "white slave" said Elliott admitted the fact on the
stand, and if the state wanted to imsupposed to be harbored there. For four fenerations PaW f 0

The Record of (be Week Ending July 14
The tdvertising record for the week shows the following:

JoornsL Orejronlsn. Telegram.
Local, inches 6,762 5,586 5,990
Foreign, inches 625 856 481
Classified and Real Estate, inches 2.552 3,066 1.530

0,939 0;5O8 8,001
The Journal leads in quantity of advertising carried by the three

daily papers of Portland for the past week, leads in paid circulation,
at well as in volume of advertising, and in proportion to its paid
proved circulation The Journal's advertising rates are much lower
than those of any daily paper of the northwest. And those who
use The Journal as an advertising medium get results, from Port-
land as well as all parts of the Oregon country. And remember
advertisers are given the privilege of examining The Journal's cir-
culation records, so they can determine for themselves its quantity
and quality, and where it goes. In other words, The Journal delivers
the goods to advertisers in full and fair measure, basing payment foradvertising upon condition of the accuracy of its circulation state-
ments. If The Journal has not the circulation it claims the adver-
tiser does not have to pay a red cent for space. And as The Journalhas the circulation, greater than any other daily paper, the adver- -
tiser gets more for his money spent with The Journal than he can '

from any other daily paper.

the side trips that be taken this week.
All of ths arrangements have been The allegation of Chock Wey, whd is has brewed beer, conatantlv ipeach him it should have done so. As

It did not, then Elliott's evidence musthead of the Yuen Wah company, one of striving to make the beer f fbetter, purer, more whole. Sl
some. The result Is the hip-h- . I I J

completed and the baggage Is being
taken to the depot today. W. A.
Bprague, the chef of ths party, has been

the largest Chinese merchandising es-

tablishments in Portland, that Immedi-
ately after the departure of Kay and
Klenlln from his dwelling place a solid

est achievement in brewingreceiving ana cnecaing Dag-gag- ai ine
Union depot all day. All of the baggage

be weighed by the Jury.
Willis Dewey was recalled and posi-

tively identified "Big BUI" Davis as the
member of the general union whom he
said led the attack on ths Bunker Hill
mill.

Lawrence. Oulblnlsl of Ban Francisco
contradicted several material facts In
the San Francisco Bradley explosions.

Q. F. Wayne of Caldwell, who found

( o clockmust be turned over to him by oia ring ana earring were round to
ththis evening and It Is urged that be missing Is being investigated per--

members of the party be In their seats sonaily by Chief Grltzmacher.in the cars at 7:30 o'clock. Part of
car has been reserved to Albany asfl Pabsta special car win carry the cumbers to
Detroit, from which point the first side

Steunenberg after the explosion, was
recalled to testify that the body was
blown through the gate from the out-
side. This was intended to prove that
when the Bradley explosion took place
he was blown outward and that the
effect of a giant powder explosion was

trips will De made.
When the party roaches Albany the

suitcases will be storsd and the outing BlueRibbon
Oritsmaober Worked Up.

The chief Is wrath over the action
of his subordinates and declares that
there waa no warrant for them to break
down the doors of Chock Wey"s resi-
dence without due process of law. Both
detectives were before the chief yes-
terday and each wes severely grilled
for conduct.

'If the Chinese do not take further
action I Intend to let the matter drop,"
said Chief Grltzmacher this morning.
"Chock Wey and his wife were to have

garments donned. This is done because
tomorrow the Mazamas will be given
their first touch of rough walking, when
a six-mi- ls stroll will be taken lust for

for Speed
Safety, Surety

absolutely Indicated. X lively contest
between the lawyers endsd by the court The Beer bf Quality4 excluding mis eviaence.exercise. Heavy tramping will

menoe later In the week. C. A. Lampson, an expert on gas, gave
following are the people who have S

ROADBEDslaned for the trip: Mlsa Agnes Plum'
eviaence mat tna uraaiey explosion
not caused by gas.

Orchard meoalled. A SOLID E8SE!come to my office yesterday to furnisha description of the ml sain lewelrv.
om Pabst Elght-rhfc- h

contains ev- -i

of the food val--'II H E. Henneman, Rodney Olisan, Francis Orchard was then recalled. He deniedBenefiel. Dr. D. T. Kerr, E. P. Sheldon, that he had sver known "Shorty" In
but for some reason did not put in an
appearance. I csn find no Justifica-
tion for Kay and Klenlln breaking- - into
the place upon the statement of Llllla

Visibility and SpeedF. H. Klser, E. A. Chinlund, Walter larkT-grai- n, thisCheyenne.
Vollman. L. J. Hicks. Rev. A. D. Wag most nourishingner, Mr. Stammers, Mr. Rice, John On cross-examinati- he said his ma-

ternal grandfather's name was
and he lived in Ontario, but he

that he saw a white woman enter theplace. Even if it was so thev had no ui v au oversNichols, S. S. Mohler. Miss Anna L.
Rankin of Portland; LeRoy Anderson IN THE rjlTSIIKWOOCO TABULATOR)

TYPEWRITER ARB SUPPORTED BT
right to force their way into the nous.

and R. Alex. Bernstein of Los Angeles. as it is not a crime for a white woman
didn't know ir ha was insane or not.
Hs knsw nothing about the cause of his
death. He did not know his uncle, PeterIn addition to these, advices have been to enter anr bulldina in Chinatown. Tf CON- -received that Dr. John A. Sweeney, wife similar complaints are registered against PERFECTLY BALANCED

STRUCTION.
Mcmnney. He imagined ne had com'

ins orricers x win rue cnaraes aaainat mltted some crime, Orchard said, andand two daughters and Eugene Semple
and daughter from Seattle, will take the
trip with the party, probably arriving them." nanaea nimseir in Canada Charles Kohn 4 Co..1 S&r B This bore out the statements in the Cor. Sd and Piino Bts., Portland. Or.Woman Bsspeotabls.

"I have learned that the female wha letter received by Darrow from B. W. Phone Main .toaay.

ON HIS WAY BACK
McKlnstry of Alameda, Pennsylvaniawas seen entering the place Is a hard

working woman, who has been in the orchard denied he was ever In any
trouble at Butte. He denied knowing
O. W. Brokaw at Butte. He never
boarded in August, 1902, with Mrs. Wil

naoit xor tne past iwo years or leaving
Undcrwood Typewriter

Company rher two small children with ChockPack Train of Mazamas Reached Wey's family during her hours of la liams at 301 Watson avenue, Butte. ielMount Jefferson Safely. was last in Butte in 1899.bor. The children play with Chinese
youngsters and their mother is held .Portland, Our. es fixth treotXX W. Bynum of Denver swors ho sawn such nigh esteem by Chock WevAlbany, Or., July IB. Word has Just

been received here from Mr. Mohler that witness Moran in Denver in June. 1904.rSis One or Two Dollars Each Week fA I and his family that they call her At that time, Orchard has sworn, he Ihe has safely reached Mount Jefferson 'cousin. .

GOOD INCREASE

III RESOURCES
with the first pack train of the Maza sent him there to get money from Pettl-bon- e.

Moran had denied this on . theAttorney w. W. Banks, who has beenmen and Is on his way back to Detroit stand.
TURK TRIES TO KILL

(Continued frm Page One.)

retained to sue Kay and Klenlln. statedtoday that he intended to start suitwhere he exyects to meet the main E. M Sabine, a lawyer of Idaho
Springs, Colorado, swore that Lytsagainst the officers for damages,

Tne men naa absolutely no r ght to Gregory gathered evidence against mem

s --xnars our pian in a nutsnen. . r 4
f,: V-''tN- . Opening a credit account with us Is S&rNtl

i
'

"L'isHs'ls-- Just 68 a8ir as saying to your groesr yjS&XCKShj
'

1 or butcher, "Charge li". There ls.no ryVv'FxvVl
.

' ' X. rV I doubt about your credit if you are ffA f
' ' l disposed to act la good" faith; our l UjL L Sm

. ' my: Iff terms ars so easy, fair! and equitable I HIP "V fll I
. msitmy that no honest person need hesitate Ynw a IkV , . tO COm. to lis. VWU mJy7 1 i

Western Federation at theuibh luw my winui. auuwj, saia oers or ths that International complications will re-

sult from the attempt. tBanks, "and we intend to take ths mat'

booy or ine Mazamas this-evenin-

He made the trip across ths moun-
tains with 13 horses In the pack train.Everything went well until the trainarrived at a very steep mountain. Thisparticular mountain was so steep thateven after a road had been cut it was
almost Impossible for the animals to

trial of Its members for oonspiraoy to I

ter into the courts." This I Mr. Lelshman has been envoy extra
7&Jtnt&t t reionftou" Multnomah County. Finances ordinary and minister plenipotentiary to

Turkey sines 1902. He commenced hisHOSPITAL STEWARD Show Splendid Gain DurWANT KINO TO WEDIS LATEST VICTIM career as an American diplomat In 189T
when he went to fiwitserland as Amering Past Six Months. ican minister. He remained at that post
until 1902, when he was sent td Turkey.
Previous to the time he entered ths dip

(Continued from Fags One.)

proceed, una or mem Darned and re-
fused to heed the efforts of the driver
to make htm go forward. Finally theanimal rolled down a steep incline,smashing ths contents of the pack on
his back.

On Mr. Mohlers arrival at Brelten-bus- h

hot springs he found about 78
Portland people waiting to cheer the
Mazamas on their way. All kinds of

i'i ' v charge no than NotolwmoreI i j wers you Ut 1 1 P&r caah and at prices lower than El
1 ? Jwslry stors in the city. 11

il
j

Marx&Bloch Wl Jacob Burkhardt Is Stricken With
horns ofplace and worthy to be the Multnomah county's resources have lomatic service Mr. Lelshman was presi-

dent of the Carnegie Steel oompany.any American millionaire. Increased 1384,512 in the past six
Dread Malady at Good Samarl

tan Hospital. Tobacco Hade Tort-oas- t

rami ruuujiub in imn section nrt . months, according to the semi-annu- al

report of Auditor Brandos, which hasIt is In this home mostly that James STRUCTURAL STEEL -magnificent outlnc Is In store for those B. Duke has lived or late years. Mr.,11' ;VV" V saUrs to orsgli. ZJ HI Just oeen completed. The report showsuuae is sdoui do years oia.Wno mane ma try.
Mr. Hicks. Mr. vv'aamer and Mr wim. PLACED; IN JP0SITI0NTheJacob Burkhardt, steward at the Good

Samaritan hospital, Is the latest victim fortune is
foundation of the great Duke that on December sl.'lsot, the county'utobacco. Washington Duke.

of James B. Puke, laid ths ! BOurfti. r" J"-",1- -
-

.that ..nthe father
reached Albany July 12 on their way to
Mount Jefferson, intending to loin therest of the party In camp Monday even-ing. They learned that thr.a fn.t

All Of the structural steel for ths
Grand avenue brlege across Sullivan'sJune 39, of this year, they had in.foundation of the present ' wealth ofof the spinal meningitis epidemic which'

raged recently and which was thought to creased to M7,0I. mii i .X-- vssa If - III ten- - hm on puuwa in positvm ana iranarers had gone before and mt m. his son In the tobacco business at Dur-
ham. North Carolina, years asro. This ths huge mass of iron makes ttio.im- - rThe county's expenses for " the aiproperty finally became the nucleus of

have dlsappearead. Burkhardt, Who is
about id years of age, was affected two
days ago and as soon as his malady be--

posing sight. Th build
preaches will be common at one.months were 224,44. Of this amount

tf 1.8(1 was spent on the rnnAm ui

through the denes underbrush for them.It-- has also been learned hers thatR. A. Bemateln has Just arrived fromLoa Angelea on the steamer Columbiaand will come at once to Join' this Ma.

the American rooacco company, the to-
bacco trust The Dukes own the greaterwunt eviaeni ne waa nurrioa to bc Vin-

cent's sanitarium for treatment. Whi.e
he is verv sick his condition for the Journal Readers.share or me property, ana they are

worth untold millions. Ths headquar-
ters of the Dukes' business In this citysaxnas present is not critical, Interesting among the receipts forths half year Is an Item nf it Ths Journal's friends, when patron--.

xne last aeatn to De rsportea rromFarmers, mechanlca rn ising iisunuu .uyarii(y, wul oomerIS t iHO. 141 T JlllJ
James B. puke's fortune Is said tospinal meningitis Is that Of Clara Adele

Clifford, the daughter of --Ar,
Is credited as conscience money, itwas rscelvsd from soma unknown nan.borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclsctrle Oil fvPr. that thy a '

ad In Th Journal. ; . . . -
a
thbe between 160.000,000 and 170.000.000.

and Mra Bam u el Clifford of 146 Eugene I He is the hardest working millionaireTSKfts m sting out bf cuts, burns or
bruises at ones. Pain cannot stay whereIt lav used. - ,

street. -- lJSSYiw..WM uen down July In ths world, an usually puta iu 10 Llttla. lines In Th Journal bring rsI and
7-- tfrt4 Stock Oaaasd Croods, T
illsa tiswls Bst Brand, T ;

fi. - t.


